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New Goods New Prices! J. S. arant, Ph. Gh
4

SOUTHERN , :

i -
. .

2

"' '
:: - . (Of toe Philadelphia College of Pharmacy J J

AllMUSIC HOUSE our inenas are invited to come and qpp nQ.nnw anVl Gnrl nnf 1, oro roiling
goods ;and we can always offer some special bargain such as the following now on sale: pothecary, 24 South Main St.

PIANOS

AND If your pretcrtptioni an prepared at
Grants PK-innac- y you can pontitxly de

ORGANS

Tea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $9.90 and $12.50.
You can leave out any piece of a set you' do not want and reduce the price.
BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c, $1.00 & $1.25. FINE GOODS.

n'ainTiv1 h dUl y h big6St bargain et- - Tripl Plate Silver Table Knives only $1.50 tor sir. Good
9ac- - for Teaspoons, Tablespoons and Forks in every grade awav under regular price. We areknown as headquarters for Glassware and House-furnishin- g Goods. .

' "
;

pend upon these facU: Firtt, 0it ordy t
purest and bett drug and ehemir iU eHi 14

without interest'On ga,v payments,
vsed; second, they vt'U be compounded cars'
fuliy and accurately by an exxriercrd iV-eription- ut,

and third, you sriU not hi
thiirged an eihorbiUnt price. Tou triS rs-cci- ve

the best goods at a very reasorJute pre At,

Shipped direct from factory to purchas-

er. All freights paid. One price only

aad that the lowest known.. Satisfaction

,,ranteed or no sale. 15 days trial in I. H. LAW Don't forget the pliceGranfs Pharmacy,vr
B 24 South Main street.

Prearriptiens JUUd at aU hours, night oryour home.. ,

for catalogues, prices, particulars, etc.

call on or address "

.

day, and delivered free of charge to any pari
of the city. The night bell viU be a nserd

MILLITIA! jloyd with copper, the silver beinz first Promptly. Grants Pharmacy, 24 SoutXOur; Neighbors.The Bechtler Coin.
For the Democrat. extracted.

J. F. GARRATT, POLICE ! ! POLICE ! ! !
Ashevile takes sincere pleasure in

the many evidence of improvementAn interesting letter from Hon. Calvin The BechtleM were, as you say, skilful
3fain strut.

At Grants PItarmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the loet pries qusUd

J. Cowles, formerlmanager of the mint metal workers, for they cot only handled which can be seen in most of our neigh
at Charlotte, N. O. the gold that was brought to them in a; town8 Rutherfordton, Morgan. AGENT,

9
' l

Another Ten Cent Fare.
The Citizen gives us the following in- - by any other drug house in ths city. W$Wilkesboro, N. C, Aug. 18, 1891. manner satisfactory to all, but they male ton,!3Iarion, Hendersonville, Wayne

U Tatton Ave., Asheville, N. C: ormation : '

viile. specially, of our nearer towns, have
"The cars to be used on the West Ashe

Sir: I notice in a recent issue of your ' tner ?wn dies and did their own engrav-pape- r

you have an article on "The Becht-- nS- - And, to their honor be it said, that
ler Gold Coin," and as yo i have fallen j although the opportunity waa not want--

begun to grow. Young, puhing, plucky,ville and Sulphur Springs electric rail brainy men, realizing that a comunlty isway have arrived, and the first trip will
rjpPianos and Organs tuned and re

paired. Terms reasonable. Work guar
mteed.

into several errors respecting it I will ! lnS yet no suspicion of dishonesty atbe made over tne road tomorrow after-
noon. A regular schedule will be put on

best helped when it helps Itself, have
taken hold in each of these places andendeavor to correct them. i tached to their names. They died poor

These coins, or tokens more properlv. i but re9Pected are determined to start the work of deRespectfully,
Calvin J. Cowles.

- .
he latter part of the week. The fare is
o be 10 cents each way."

The . announcement that our West veloping and improriog the great naturalw re made, as stated in your article, at
Rutherfordton, from native gold; notFob Asheville and Sulphur Springs friends

were ready to begin with their new elec

are detrrmened to se as lose as the Uumt
eten if v hate to lose money by so dainy9
WeunUseUaU Patent Medicines at Jirtt
cost, and belou) that if necrsary, to meet tf
price of any competitor.

W hats ths largest assortsetofChatna
Skins in AsheriOe. (her 200 skins, S

ius, at the Incest prices.

We are ogents for Humphrey's Uomcso

pathetic Medicines. A fuU supply of his
goods altcags on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, tfe best in tto
world for liter complaint, indigestion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for iU
blood diseases is Buncombe SarsaparCU.

advantages which they posses. We dare
say that within the past twelve months
more good, solid work looking to the
improvement and development of these
towns has been done than was done in

from 1837 to 1845 or 1850 as you say, but j The Bechtler Coin Again,
from 1830 to 1835-du- ring the period of j The following was received by The
successful placer mining in the Carolinas j Democrat this week:
and Georgia, when the yield per annum Passaic T Ancr 11 1SQ1 ;

tric line is gratifying to us all ; but the
last sentence, "The fare is to be 10 centsTea Sets 4cf

ten years before.

Dinner &
At Unusually

Sets Made ' Up to

each way" paralyzed us. Can such
things be and overcome; us like a sum-

mer's shower? What? Ten cents fare
Low Prices. Rutherfordton Is making special effors

and is encouraged greatly by the knowlover an electric line in Asheville? We edge of the sound basis upon which herSuit Your Wants' demand a blue-mas- s meeting at once.

was not less than and when$500,000, gRt8:- -I notice in the New Jersey
there being no railroads nor express Time8 of t0.daVt aa article taken from
companies nothing but stage coaches j your paper in regard to the Bechller
for rapid travel, and no mint nearer than j coin3 l have a $5 piece which j have
Philadelphia, when it was an actual ne--1 had in my possession for about twenty-cessit- y

to put it in shape to divide i
if five jyeaT9 communicate thi3 a9 it ,8

amongst copartners, to rents or tolls Ipay strange to rae to see anything of the
and to pay off hands-t-he necessity kind from about tLtre l have been all
finnll Iparlin cr tn flip &ai ahliclimont rfi.. . ..i . - ....

people have to work. The Two C's rail
The West Asheville and S. S. road isProm $7 and Upwards. road and the Three C's railroad connect

about four miles long, j Fare each way that borough with the outside world; and
10 cents. All Right.The jrtvat advantatre in buying sets from us

i thHt when vou break a piece we will sell From the Deppo to Lookout Mountain

Try a bttle and you wiUjlake no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. (7n PUrmacist,
24 S. Main St. Ashttille, X. U.

, yuu anotlit r one to match it, thereby you will ..a i tnrougn mat country, l once lived ma.ways have full set. on Asheville Street Railway is quite four the branch mints at Charlotte. N. C. Yanceyville and have had as much asmiles. Fare thereon, must be 5 cents
very soon. $00 inBechtler's coins at a time.

Yours truly.
! P. X. Jewett.to the VillaFrom Swannanoa Hoteb fairs is Lamp Ifufant

L;cunii!i U with many new and cheap articles

Dahlonega, Ga., and New Qrleans, La.,
March 3d. 1835, the one at Charlotte
beinopened for business in 1837, first
coinage of which I have any knowledge
being in 1833.

.

When the branch mini was put in op- -

on Haywood street, via Asheville Street

WAYNESVILLE.

her people are at work, actually at work,
on a third road to connect that town
directly with Asheville, It is to be an
electric road; the longest in the world.
The line has been located, runnimr
through the magnific'entrir.rkory Nut Gap

and contracts for crossties have been
et, so we are informed.

Marion has the advantage of the Three
C's, as well as the W. N. C. road, and is
improving substantially.

Morganton is steadily growing, and
hopes soon to have another road from
the Smith and connecting at Cranberry
with the Tennessee and Virginia systems.

lent Montford
Rigiit again- -

Railway and the very exce
car line, fare 10 cents. ;

From Camp Patton to the Deppo via
( Tinware, lAroodenware,

House :: Furnishings !

eration the occupation pf the Bechtlers j Hurrah For the Beautiful Old Town:
was gone and their coinage having be j j Waynesville has at lat awakened from
come moe or less worn, !and the banks j her long slumber. 0n next Tuesday
having begun to shave it ,5 per cent, and ; there ia to an immense barbacue and

Every Person
WILL HAVE THE BEST WHEN HE

OK SHE CAN liET IT. J ,

HESTON'S

Asheville Street Railway, Ifare must be 5
'cents. ;

If the 5 cent fare will pay on any of
the lines, it ought to be the price fixed the peoplfe distrustius: it on account of mass meeting at which addresses will be

.ion may not think we keep them, but we
do. in laivr quantities. Give us a call when itij the Asheville

for service. J

If it will not pay, as
Street Railway Company ishow it does

Ilendersonville will soon hive a large
first-clas- s hotel with all modern improve

some counterfeits that were put in cir-- '
culation, found its way! into: the melt
pots of that institutionj coming forth
full fledged eagles, half eagles and quar-- '
ter eagles. Yet some, haye lingered be-

hind, and like the piece lin the hands of
Judffe Aston, attract, the attention of

celivered by Ex-Govern- Taylor, of
Tennessee, Ex-Govern- or Anderson, of
Qhio, lion. A. T. Daridson, of Asheville,
and others. At the same time the
Waynesville Land and Improvement
Company will sell at auction some of
the handsomest residence property in

I THE PLACE!

"''i f anything in the house furnishing line
lXiu't furft the place,

ThadW. Thrash & Co.

41 Patton Ave.

not, ought not this company, in all fair-

ness and' justice be permitted to charge
up to the maxium allowed jby its charter,
10 cents for a (ride from one terminus to
another, when; 10 cents is charged by

54 South Main Street,

ments. It now lias some excellent hotel,
but this new one will prove of grea
advantage It'has long been a point of
popular attraction fbr summer visitors,
many from the South owning their own
homes, which are beautifully ornamented
and improved.

Wavnes ville. t he highest town we think

collec- -largest ! the South. The advertisement in an ASHEVILLE, N. C
the, curious. I have' jthe
tion of these pieces rheanother or by two ct the other com other column describes it handsomely.
has the mbst perfectbined? - i i ; There will be an immense crowd of peo He keeps the purest and Sne-- t Confec-

tions ru.vle. Huyler's fiimou CandleA citizen asked us this week if it could j You state that these coins were issued j froni all sections, and the Cherokee
NATT ATKINSON & SON, be possible that a purpose was enter-

tained by some to break down the pres
bearing no date. This Js mainly true; Imlian Bras3 Band will guppiv excellent
but I have one a $5 pieqe dated Aug., inusic ; Don't for:rct the date" Sept. 1st.

ent Asheville Street Railway Company, 183-- t It is rare. The .ones 1), as far jand let U5 all co It wiU be a htJ. limeReal Estate Agents, may be com-j.a- s observed, aie all1: marked! Carolina

s
4

i 'I

1

i

t

cn rn r n rll rli

in point of altitude east of the Rockies, also, Ro3ster't Whitman ami other
save two, Highlands in Macon and Boone makes.
in Watauga, is surrounrte Ibr the highest Also fells children and I toy's Express
mountains, has the famous White Sul- - Wagons, Velocipedes, Doll carriages, A:c.
phur Springs hotel, which has a world- - Is agent for the cheapest and bct Hyckle
wide reputation, is one of the handsomest made the Gendron. Can M.-1-1 you a
points for residences in the country, boy's wheel for $35: fu 1 size, $'.0. Have

in order that the owners
pelled to sell om at a low
the people and authorilies

price, ana that i gold some of the fives are marked tieor- - j

Asheville, 11.- - C, are to be in- - ria rrold. But the two Carolinas. each I

C ... Mars Hill Wins Again.
xt . ... ii.. .. i 1 cmCan suchvoked to force ;such a result contributing raw material, are not dis--i

I ; UAH I11I.L., II, ICtl.
tinguished. You are doubtless iu error1H Y, UK NT AM) SELL. j be possible ? Some of the best property here is now sold a number this K-aso-n and all giveEeitok Democrat: Please allow me

' . 1 a. 1. -- 1 .,,1, . 1 . . 1 A ! . i T 1

bemz onene up with nice streets and satisfaction.We do not wisn io oeeve auj iuiuim saying mat xne .ou piece in ouuge ; e in your valuable panerto announce
But whatever the it by Aston's hanus is marked (.North Carolinathing. jpurpose, the resuit of a game of base ball that took

acts of injustice, such a result follow, goId. By the way, the $2.50 Bechtler is , place Saturday Aueust 15th, near Mars
then good bye to any further investments SCarce and rare. There were but few nill ween first nine of Oak Grove and

other improvements and will soon be on
the market. Another large and new
hotel is spoken of, to contain every mod-

ern comfort and convenience.
We' are glad to note these evidences of

J, M. HESTON,
'

o4 South 3Iai:i Street,in Asheville. : i- issued The dollar seems to have been i tirst nine of Mars Hill. At close of ame

SE6 FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST!

OF .

Suburban and Country

PROPERTY. -

M'tXEIl AL LANDS, ETC.

If such be the temfer ot our people the favorite piece some times a 1S the score stood: Oak Grove 3, Mars Hill 4.
and authorities, which we teannot believe marked with a figure 1, at others improvement and development. Every I AFHEVJLLE, NORTH COROLINA.
with the present light before us, specially spelled it, and it reads as follows- - OsE j own in Western North Carolina on the

ine of a railroad, where the people haveafter they shall have thought seriously
of the full consequences of such conduct, any push about them, gives good evi- - y AJlN TED !
then farewell to any sale of city bonds or
other securities for the upbuilding of our

uence or growtn. murphy, Andrews, To hIre a Bteadr InduJltrim,.PI xrson trhn
Work 11? ht and

and for a long time the issue seemed
doubtful, but after a hotly contested
match victory perched once more upon
the banner of the Mars Hill nine.

"With many a stiff thwack, many a bang.
Hard crabtree and old iron rang:

While none who saw them could divine
To which 6ide conquest would incline.

The Mars Hill nine are getting a little
saucy, having played a number of games

Bryson City, Dillsboro, bylva, Marshall, I understands how to cook.tt. . ... I waesgood. None but a cr

notice the X it is upside down. Only
a few of these awkwardly executed
pieces were struck for they are very rare.
The $5's bear the name of the maker, the
weight and fineness of the ps., and the
State from which the gold was procured.
In rare instances it divulges the date of
coinage, as before stated. The Bechtlers,
for there were two of them Christian,

citv. ;

AX OS
AND

rT n A "XT C5

These are serious matters? They in-- r
lot cpnngs, Aruen, i?Kyiana, ail snow enced cook need apply. An active man or
ife and determination. There is that iiSS'tohIte 0DTuSr KLUsel,t08n'1'f

volve a great deal, and out people should Pres. Jalrriew Colleire.around and at each to attract the home
think before they go too far. Fairvlew. N. C.

(12 miles from Aiheville.) augJltor pleasure seeker, or the enterprising.
The interests of Asheville are too lm- -

V i ' Grow onr fair sisters, and may your
growth be rapid and equal to the greatthe father, and Augustus, the son did - last season and this, coming off victorious

,

5 1 'nlw are invited to call and examine
CUrlnc ... '.

portant, specially at tnis juncture oi
nfFRira. to be ieooardized by thought nnt RttPmnt to brinsr their eold to the ' in every instance. If any club west of" "I'leaia before purchasing, we carry merits you certainly possess.
lessness, prejudice, or malice. Every standard. If it was very fine, as the the Ridge wishes to give them a call let

Notice!
Under and by virtue of a deed of trust, withfull power of sale therein, executed to tne as

trustee by Uamp FLack and Clorliwa Flack, bis
wife, on the 1st day of January. 1ni. to secure

enterprise in the city, every piece oi reai them send in their card. After the con
Behind the Secnes.

h8t0sudi makes as

FISCHER, ESTEY
An,i ,11. .

test had ended between the above named
Georgia gold generally was, they put in
less of it if it was poor too much sil-

ver they gave more of it. This became

esiaie wmcu panics may a

every enterprise which itj is desired to On the stage the tinsel, the glitter, the the sum of one hundred and aerenty-ebr- bt

dollars and fifty cents; default baring beenclubs, the first nine of Gabriel's Creek powder and the paint, show forth the maae in payment inervoi iy the aald Flackand the scond nine of Oak GroveXmeaB- - most! but steo behind the scene, and vnn and wife. 1 will sell to the biirhert bidder ata fruitful source of distrust people
noticing that one dollar was heavier than ured arms. The game was very inter Denout tne trutn. i ne chorus girls at it do ofiaid dar it

v"cr makes. ESTEY and other popular

fs. Lowest prices possible, consistent
lth fit- - lass goods. Dont fall to give us a

fall i .

are not ail "fancy paints them " -- but the court bouse door la the citr of Aiheriiesting, and the large crowd that encircled

see estaDiisnea, are invoiveu iu mo j
those, or any one, we now have, are
treated. Those who labor and those who
have money invested are: seriously in-

volved.
Let our people not be unreasonable,

above all, unjust. There is far too much
at stake for them to be so.

another, began to rail and say that these
worthy silversmiths didn't know what rather what they paint themselves; just f11!1 tfl? P1 1ad now occupied

envlih m.nirn th. fl.mfn, 1 by the wld FUc k as a home and situated onthe grounds showed they Bympatized
with the combatants by their loud cheeriore buying an Instrument, at No. 37 on the north forkcounty of liUQcom.be.they were about; but they did. A ps.

fUou avenuo. tbev are not cures. I ctaws oi noun uarouna. 'terms cash.u$l) I have before me is marked 27 grains ing. The games passed off without any
The real one. and the only remedy that igjf" "o'lSKwoOD. Trustee.quarrelling or confusion, which is no21 carats had it been 22 carats fine it

would have been lighter say 26 grains. is a cure, is Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
. Williams & Co. Lift the curtain, and you will find the

Some people are constantly troubled

with boils no sooner does one heal than
another makes its appearance. A thor

very frequent on such occasions. If there
naked truth to be, that this Remedy isAll of the Bechtlers look pale yellow

are any clubs in the west that want to the one that cures the worst cases oflike the older coinage of the Unitedough course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the, you want the best naner for the bus Catarrh in the Head, and no mistake.play a nice game, let them inform the

Important Notice.
Any parties having moiey to lend In

large or small amounts can advertise
the same In Tax DrxocBOT free of
charge.

States, owing to the fact that the natural
best of blood purifiers, effectually putsess man, the farmer, the family, eub-- It is also a remedy in all catarrhal con

alloy, silver, has been permitted to re ditions, such as Catarrhal Headache,n tMo annovance. Ye recom boys. Respectfully,
J. J. Ammoxs.

! Pe t once for The Abhitillk Dem! Catarrh or the Throat, etc.main. Coins made of late years are alT. OnW i ten . , ... I J"j. tA.ou per year, in aavance menu a

A


